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EMMlI'EVr CAPTAI* CLADO. The Toronto¥ BUY OF THE MAKER.”A JOKE WHICH STARTED

$200,000 CHARITY FUND.HAMILTON DOESN’T fit! !«NKS<^
(W-BaM

AVI
Recently Demonstrated All 

Ability-
From Mein IT About People.

The Interest aroused In England con
cerning Capt. Clado, by the publication 
of the report of the North Sea com- 

.... . *„ 1 mission, has once more been reviewedAuditors Find GiTy Istll^entitled to bv tbe puDllcatlon of this officer's iat-

It—Warm Time at Hospital - work- "The Rowton Navy ,n the

General Trusts 
Corporation

Eight Cents Contributed To Bey s 
i> In Peer 

Years Grow o Large Amount.

Eldora, la.: Eight cents contributed

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
1 88 YON(MB STREET,

as a joke to buy g Sbelden, Is., travel
ing man a shave at Sioux City, la., four 

the j years ago has formed the nucleus for a

Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
we can sell you better values in 
these lin.es because we make 
them than you can get from 
dealer who does not make the 
goods he sells—You have to pav 
him two profits—you pay us one 
—so heed the advice and “ buy
OF THE MAKER.”

u- 34 ind 16 Inch btssi mounted trsnU-hesvy 
locks-»uel bottom & comportment troy—h-^vy

4 50—4.75 and 5.00
I%~ry-n rod 34 inch b**t groined leothtr gjod- 
•tone bags—4.76-5.00-6.26 rod 6.60.
" Telescopes ”—fibre—-68c.. to 1.70.
* Telescope* ceevas—-with leather corners 
and heavy straps-14 to J6 inches— 28c. to4.16

Open Evenings.

East & Co.,
300 Ycnge-street.

When away on a Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

I

VACATIONBeforeRusso-Japanese war."
outbreak of the war in the east Cfpt. j fund which will build a nut tonal home 
Clado wa, a nonentity so far as the for the widows and orphans of the
English nation was concerned, but In knights of the grip. The building will
his own country he has always been be erected ?.» Iowa, inasmuch as the

Hamilton May 25.—(Special.)—There looked upon as one of the "powers to national body beatdwed upon the stateK Z. ÏJm» « a»,...» « ï wïï^ssas"!? s.-scs

of the hospital governors ,,gbt knowledge of nautical n.at- j scheme. A number tf the cities or the 
W. H. Cbtlos, the iUw- j ters and his splendid oratorical powers, state are clamoring for the location cf 

He is regarded, and rightly so, as the the home, and at the coming meet in?;
of the order, to be held at Cedar Rap
ide next month, thin will be decided. It 

not reconsider ft, adm|raig |„ the far east have rotina ha* been decided to spend iK least)
nearly every member of the “fa “ themselves in the wrong, and yet have $260,000 for the establishment of this!

him to remain. -T. to- been desirous of convincing their fel- national home, and, having the patron-'
said mat Col. Moore was .uiperuneni,, ,ow countrymen that such was not the age of the ..rational association. It will 

: and the colonel said Capt. Clado, who was serving as be the pride of every traveling roan in I
no gentleman. The colontlnad sa.d mat aide-de-camp to Admiral Skridloff in the nation.
Mr. >,att was Vltdlvostock, was despatched to St. F. W. Houck of Shelden Is the famed
wlalio* of the lady superintendent, at Peteraburg as their mouthpiece. In traveling man for whom the original 
that Miss Orantnam and Mr» Arm |(ke manner. Admiral Rojestyeneky Fe- eight pennies were subscribed- Houck 
strong carried tales to Mr• at^n i Iected hlm a„ the chief witness to .x- struck Sioux City four years agp with
house, the major 1.y ot d n plain away the North Sea outrage, and a draft cf $150 In his pocket and not a
to reinstate Mis. buchaman as ho cordial support that the czar tent pv.my In money. The fellow-traveling
keeper, but It so MUs Granmam n hls commnnder-ln-cblef during 'hat men learned of his predicament early 
sign. They a.uen t(> period, when all Europe was crying in the day, and, tor a joke and for the
day to consider. Mr. Billings asked to, alQud f<jr vengeance „ an eloquent purpose of having some fun at hi ex
be re*lev^1?f1^ A^uont^and Gton testimony of the manner In which the pense, sperad the*rumor around at the 

ihamwere “u^n?ngV^Ynstuutlon, and Rueelan officer fulfilled his commis- various hotels that the draft was bos us
S*S^sszï’.s "s--* ir^.srs,’£,sta,irs

rn o^ hto resignation till Ju”y. Mr. distinguish Capt. Clado from the ordl- me Sioux CKy store, we-e also notillel 
ws^aid that Col Moore had putsu.d nary run of humanity. He Is of metl- and poor Houck found himself unable 

! M^ Rmhanen at one tlme and w=nt urn height, dark hair, coupe a la brosse u> obtain money for hi, draft.
SO far an to want to search her room, and a small pointed beard. He does To add to his predicament members 

The finance committee Instructed the not shine In conversation and a knack of the order suggested that a penny

r «
your mind will be relieved if you

know that your
Boar9« a W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary an# Treasurer,

World Office-8» Yoo^e st, Toronto

SILVERWARE PASTURE FOR HORSESwas a
! the meeting 
! this afternoon.

,__ . ... „ , Hr iri-j»#nvin 1 e- I 18 nqj.u ucu, l“vard, was .refmrtated. Dr. niost powerful and convincing speaker
signed as medical superintendent, ana |n RuB8ljL when any of the Russian 
said he would not reconsidérât, jdtiuj admiraig |n the far east have found 
nearly every 

; w Urnes

I and other i aluable articles are 
in a place of iafet>.

The Tot onto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

omet *N0 SAFE BEP0SIT VMJITSt
59 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTO

i
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM. DON ROAD

$4 A MONTH
» A

25
:
j

►
Mo,t Clothiers sell clothing on It 

“ looks.”
If the psttern’s pretty and the cloth 

fair, the Sait is marked at s big profit.

It the cloth looks good enough for a 
$15 Suit, no matter how much it coeSor 
how it will wear,115 the Suit il marked.

W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.WANTED

CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.1
WHMWMMWRMMOur Clothing is sold on it* tailoring, 

its fit, on the wear of tbe fit, as well 
its looks. t BLACKSMITHSELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
SITUATION VACANTPROPERTIBS FOR SALE.as on

Tnlloriag isn’t watched closely by 
most Clothier», because it isn’t seen.

Then you must watch the Clothier.
What isn’t seen in Our Clothing you 

needn’t bother yonr bead about—it's 
right.

Suita—$10 00 to $2<\06 Top Coat» 
8.00 to $15.00. |

S. W. Black A ce.'s Met.

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-Treasurer,
The World.

.» - (V I o/w V—Sl’ADINA AYE.,CORNER 
£\J\f brick «lore and dwelling, 

good «land for grocer. 8. W. Black A Co,,
41 Adelaide East.

AND..... ______ _„J(I , „ ■■■■ __ _ „________ ____  members

MACHINISTSOf the cost of moving the Macdonald thing be says seems to suggest that he ing session of the state meeting to 
monument The proposition is to move Is completely out of his element In so- 1 buy their ttheldea friend a haircut.

! tbe Canadian Club flagpole to Harvey dety. The moment he has stepped on Bight effrita were contributed and 
Park and pla.ce the monument on the the platform, however, all traces of Houck refused to accept the purse and 
present site of the flag pole. A bylaw nervousness Instantly vanish. His the sum was turned «vie to the eecre-
waa passed allowing John Duff & Sons command of language Is little «h"-' "f tary, C. Olmstead, who guarded the
to build a pork packing establishment, marvelous. The re Is never a break in elgnt cents all thru tbe year, and at the 
to cost about $30,006, on the G.T.R.. cast his speech, never a pause In search of juxt made meeting laid particular 

I of Wentworth sti eet. A bylaw was sent j an Illusive adjective or an appropriate stress in his f.inual report about the 
on to the council, providing for $86,0001 simile. The words flow from hi* lips tight cents "Houck” fund In the trea- 

! debentures to cover the floating debt, like a stream of clear sparkling water, sury. Houck, In a rather bantering 
: Another bylaw provides for debentures1 illuminated here and there by a brll- manner, told the member» cf the order, 
of $20,000 for water mains and services. | liant flash of wit or a gleam of true in convention aeeembled, that the eight 

i This will have to receive a three-foui tho j genius. From beginning to end he cents was not enough to pay for a hair- 
vote In the council and be approved of holds his audiences spellbound. As tar out. ana suggested another collection

i by the lieutenant-governor-lp-councll. back as 1903, when the war cloud In be taken at once. This was done and
The auditors made a report of their trt- the east was a mere fleck on the hori- with a good will many more pennies 
epection of the Hamilton Gas L.ght mn no bigger than a man's hand, Gapt. were added to the Houck fund.
Company’s books. They found that the clado was busy lecturing In all the Secretary Olmstead ckrefuliy guarded 
city was not entitled to a reduction of naval centres of Russia, warning his this addition to the fund for another 12 
rates. The Gore Park and extension felb)w countrymen to arise and prepare months, and then at the annual meet-
will be lighted on the same terms as fo|. what would surely come to pass, ing at Cedar Rapids last year the mem- rv,l r»««nr,i rod lain Quebec
last year. A bylaw providing for the Wlth WOnderfu! intuition he .rophe- her. became s<?mewh!t «rious »^ “.Cf^ L^ch i^lon A.
p^tmThe0m^ebersToumthink of tî/flS. A AnS'nu’; mo'ne^t ‘hat the
Pto All the job the destruction of the fleet. And Ru» money be used for some good purpose, In England and on the Continent on a com-
only two suitable persons to n i e J gia Bteeped |n Indolence and a^Othy, .a baste of a, fund for a home A reso- blned business and pleasure trip, returned
—John Henery and Ino b k . ajplauded his rhetoric as wild flights lutlon was presented and adopted to tu Toronto yesterday.
» „ Jn*t Like Toroni . of imagination and slumbered on. the effect that a delegation be sent to Several Toronto people have booked their

The Are and watercommlttee «com --------------------- —--------- - • the national meeting, asking that » na- possnge upon the Cunard steamer Saxonln,
mend a grant of $1000 tq tbe widow of AMERICA* RAILWAY RATES. tional home be built In Iowa. The nro- “1,ln* ftam Boroo this week, among
was tte Sîiy ^«emerchtof Tene^ck ,„la to Be 1. tbe World *$£5%!"by ?hf^lo“‘^*5!

,r:re”n^dohanUhetotcaptain,teArdn — . eov.tcti. A 1^^^

,^.Jh^ rhet most *of tlie city New York—About 80 delegates to the taken and this time doUars took the from Ne* York, W. Molllngtoo sud Mis» 
ml. much dignity now and International Railroad Congress, late- place of pennies, drafts commenced to E. Mollliigton have booked passage. Frank

officials had too much dignity now, and ,y beld Washington, arrived here roll In to Secretary Olmstead and thru ! M Pratt, wife and .on, J. II. Ch-writt. wlf..,
the matter waa allowed to stand Two frQm Boston after making a tour of out the last year the local lodge, ove- two children and a nurse will Mil on the 

.-.h0nsew. w,m J?. fl » thd industrial centres of the country, the state have contributed to the *,fTin*hlp Cinaia, from Montreal, on Sat-
electric light ptoced in the central fie 3peaklng of American railroads,Hugh Houck fund, and now a big deLilf i. lo , unky-
station yard. There was tome discus McLachlan,secretary of the' rallw-ay de- the hands of the treasurer credited *o Prof- McKay of McMaster University,
sion about the case of Fireman Altcffi- partmcnt of jfew South Wales, said: the national building fund ' Th» ï” v»i who wlth » Party of t*o or three friends
son. who was docked $1.75 for being q notlced that thd current discussion " n Jr1!? . The I refentlr returned
away a dav longer than the rules allow- . the government regulation of rail- ln* men all over the state are "nthusl- onti rlo. is enthuslnstle regarding the
ed, while attending his fa the’s funeral, way rafes. ttto of course difficult for ov,fr *»>« prospects of a new build-1 seenle beauties of that hitherto unexplored
but no action was taken There M an outsider to discus, this subject, but Cedar Banm » =htef Interest W-
friction between Engineer O’Mand, who. what «trikes me forcibly U the fact tui^» . .l1"?* ?. Jun* Hoih- sroiklog * Railway, is espe
because he Is rated as an offlceti of the that, under the present conditions,Am- 'ï1’1 b® centred about the location of cl<my »'"*'“*■
fire department, refuses to take orders erica has far and away the cheapest tne nome-
from the foreman- His wings will rates In the world. It 'would be most
probably be clipped. difficult to lay down a scale of rates

The residence of Mrs. School, Barton, difficult to
burned to the ground to-night, of rates which 

Children set

There are many beautiful e 
designs in electric chandelier, j 
ibown in oùr show-room, foe 
electric fitting!

New importation* from ( 
England are now on view. i

y» A 41 eç/X-MAVbONEU. AVENUE, 
I*arkdnle. dviacftivd brick 

and Ftone, ten-roomed iveldeecei exception
al value; caab.

OAK HALL r?/ X fW X —QUEEN STREET. CEX- 
JJ) < U JU tral, iclld brick store and dvi-lllnt: everything Id first-class order; 
possession.

Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
i UNITED)

14-16 King Street East.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

YY4H.WAY ACCOUNTANT* (FREIGHT 
-1-1' nnd tlclitf* ) mad-* ifouiiN‘Viit, end po- 
(‘UiouA gnarautved: mltluii iw, five «lollire !

lOdntli; iKuifd. tbrie dWIIart per week; 
write for parti’nlnrs and refereiK’oo. Chua- 
ftlnn Railway lUHtnnrtion InutStJte, îiur* 
w|rb. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

------CLOTHIERS------
light Opposite lie "Chism" 
-115 Kleg SI. E.

3. Ooombes, Manager

ISABELLA ST.. BEAU-
iPoL N H) tlfol iietached residence, 
with splendid lot; great bargain.

m
THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPART, LIMITBO 

12 Adelaida-it. East.

H

—WARE1IOU8K. ON 
Front-street East,S25.(XK)

fifty fact frontage. v
■ *A T NORWICH. ONI.. YOU CAN LEARN 

AA. telegraphy and railway accounting 
for five dollars per month, and ere geor- 
•ntecd a position when competent; board 
three dollars per week. Write for particu
lars nnd references. Canadian Railway in
struction Institute, Norwich, Oct (former
ly of Toronto). 8

I
mmiismiiiwmiii ACANT LOT*—WB. HAVE ROMEVin

grsMl vacant lots cheap to close estate. 
Black & CO. 41 Adelaide Enat.8. W.

■EXERCISE FOR CHILDREN. PERSONAL.
TO RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

Senaory end Motor Centrea Deserve 
More Training.

"JV

1
NBW SOLID BRICK fi-ROOMEI) 

•fl«ÙA/dwelling. Rnseett-avenue, rlose to 
8. W. Black A Co., 41 AdelaidePRINCESS MATIFOiR 

TOMORROW 
■VBNINGS AT 8-MATINBBS AT $

CT RAVELEK FOR WRAl’l’.Nr? )>Ap; -t 
A trade, experience and Ontario eon-

Two classes of children In our pub
lic schools demand special attention 
To-gay. First, tlie children of the busi
ness an ! professional classes. Second,

Bloor.
East. rertton netwnan-. Giro toll particulars. 

Apply box 03, World.BABES
IN

TOYLAND
FURNISHED HOUSES.

F URNISHED HOUSES FROM *2.-. TO 
Mil per month; please rail for peril- 

cu’ora 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide 
East

mHOTEL».the brighter and more ambitious chil
dren of every class. Both these classes 
will probably enter into business or 
professional life. A sound and vigor
ous body and tough. nervous system 
are absolutely essential to their suc
cess.

Muscular exercise and fresh air are ! 
necessary to the child to promote 
growth and development of all the vi
tal organs, the brain. Included. If the 
motor centres are not well developed, 

unpractical 
dreamer, ever, as President Walker has 
said, "standing shivering on the brink 
of action,” always planning, hoping pr 
criticizing, never creating or realizing. 
The motor centres must be developed 
early, if at all.

The average child needs far more 
cut door exercise to-day than ^ century j 
«70. He actually has far less than :

I
.—CENTRAL 

EniDlolcjj-
D OSSIN HOUSE PENSION 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 
street, Tavistock-square. London,

TTOTEL DBL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., ender new mu sage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and surnme». J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, lata of Elliott House, props. ed7

SHAT SALE HOW OPEN.
FOR

HENRIETTA
“MISTRESS NELL”taxent
Tuesday High* and Wednesday Matinee
NANCE OLDFIELD an4 MADELINE

Ï ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GROSMANi
/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vy «troys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

new

f ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l ads, Centrally sitiiat.nl, .orner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; 
llihted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en snfte. Bates $2 and $3,So per day. (J. 
A Graham.

SECONDHAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcy.de Mimein. 211 
Yonge-street

from a fishing trip to New electile-the adult becomes an

GRAND MAJESTIC
SATURDAYe™d'., *5 .*25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
rTO LET.

YJ OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN St. 
X3 west opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station: electric cars pais door. Turnboll 
Stnlfh. prop

POPULAX
MAT INEZ
Great sit New England 

play ever written

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, missionary secre
tary of the Methodist Church, who has been 

Like m. Griamlw absent some five or six weeks In the North-
"Sb fyrin have bntn married five S£ ZL™"* C<,,0œb"‘' " ”P*Cted

“Wefl you took^^nnV v 0,<l frJ*na.’ I Her. Dr. Bond left yesterday on a husl- 
tmMt your husband roes trip to the Aaslnll.ola, Alberta and

Wcely.” ['Mnultoba Conferences In the In forest a of
Met acts like a bear when he corner Thcr!Christian Guardian.

home,’ replied the Mlchtgnn-avenueJ 
lady.

"Like a Ijea-r? Gracious* 
way?”

"He—he huge me.”

rrio LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. 4ES- 
X sup & Song new fireproof building.
No. 80 Bay-Street, 2382 square feet floor 
«pare, passenger nnd freight elevators:
«team heated jnd lowest Insurance rates.
Apply No. flO Bay street. . j -w

rpO LET— PÔSBESS10N ABOUT .Tl f.Y'
X lut. fire thonuqiifl f«M>t 1»XjL

fnctory *pacp, vlclnlt.r Qite^n nnrt Hrmdfiui.
Rrnt $78rt^M*r iiinum. Apply licmedfo

SPLJCNID REVIVAL OF 
THE FAMOUS DRAMAQUINCY

ADAMS
SAWY’R

lay down a scale 
would be ap

plicable to the:;flponnpus mileage of 
America. Your Xmeçlç^n railway rates, 
especially for long, distances, are some
thing administrators admire. The pub
lic gets the benefit of tht’.n."

G. Nolsteln, vice-president of the 
Moscow-Kazan Railway Company, 
said that the overburdening taxes of 
the Russian people was due to the 
fact that the Russian government con
trols all the railroads and owns two- 

* thirds of them. Freight rates are fix
ed by tariff conventions, he said, and 
it often occurs that rates fixed by the 
convention are not approved by the 
government.

MONEY TO LOAN.
used to be furnished by the farm. In 1 There is no insurance, 
the city he has very tittle, if any. The [ to a straw stack, and the fire 
child begins going to school younger, «pread to the house, 
and the school year is almost three Mnst Be Independent,
times as long as then. We are plan- Hon Charles D. Haines announced to
ning summer schools to keep him busy <Jay tbat be would insist upon having 
and to take him off our hands for the an independent entrance to Brantford 
rest of the year. We hope that the for the Hamilton, Ancaster A Brantford 
room Is properly warmed and ventl- Railway.
Isted and lighted, and that the desks i Qr McGIlllvray’s horse ran away this 
are suited to his stature. But In our afternoon and threw the rig thru the 
smaller towns and villages one young plate glass in Stanley Mills & Co.’B 
woman or mere girl must manage 60 store on James-street. 
or more children at their most restless Miss Stella Carri has left wilh her 
age. Order must be maintained or aunL Dorothy Hunting, to Join "When 
chaos will result. The children must Knighthood Was in Flower" Company, 
sit still a large part of the time. I Gordon Geering, Parkdale, a lad 13 
sympathize with the teacher even years old, was found drunk cn the 
more, If possible, than with the chil- streets yesterday, and the police are ln- 
dren. vestigatlng.

We seem to be justified in regard
ing the years of late Infancy and early 
childhood as predominantly the period 
of sensory development. The years 
after five, up to nine or ten, at least, 
are predominantly motor. Of logical 
or critical thought of an abstract 
reasoning the child is Incapable during 
these periods. The higher brain cen
tres are not sufficiently mature for 
much,, if any, exercise.

The sensory and motor centres de
serve and need more, time and train
ing for their full development. The 
best hygienic exercise for the child, 
that which will best promote the 
growth of all the vital organs, is the ster
one which calls into play the larg- screams yesterday- They found two 
est mass of muscular tissues. Such tramps assaulting two small girls. The 
exercises are running and climbing tramps were driven away, 
and others which use the muscles of George Lewis, the young man_chnrg- 
trunk, legs and shoulders, and which »d by Frank Stanley with the theft tf 
characterize the natural, spontaneous $50, was sent up for trial this morning, 
plays of children. The play instinct is The appeal in the Wentworth election nal. 
only the expression of a craving for cage will probably be heard during the 
exercise of organs which absolutely re- first week of June
quire that exercise for their further Hamilton excursionists who went to ■ ■
growth and development. Such an In- Buffalo yesterday were forced to pay Nice. Italy, by a double love tragedy 
stlnct deserves our respect and should duty on the stuff they tried to bring characterized by some remarkable clr- 
be gratified In our system of education, back with them. cuinstances.
Furthermore, good physiologists tell us Thomas and Mrs. Partridge clebrav A young sculptor named Luigi Bor- 
that the centres controlling the action ed the 50th anniversary of their wed
of the heavy muscles of. the trunk and rlin„ yesterday at the residence of thelr ^ ‘°,non*
legs are precisely those which resist daughter. Mm. James Hampeun. 17 X“efy“" with one anotoer
nervous prostration and weakness, and West Camon-street. ÎL tH nf am>rov-d the atl
that they must be exercised at all cost Architect Claflin. New York, was to tacht^n, and nothing atoodin thewly
in the children of nervous parents. the city today letting the contracts "°lnln* 81000 ln tne Way
The child's play Is fortifying him fcT thc Grand Opera House l"'Prove- Three dayg ag0 th? young couple, who 
against the dangers of adult life.— ments- The gallery Will be re-bullt. had become noticeably depressed and 
Prof. J. M. Tyler of Amherst College, Veterans' Cigars, a cents each, at preoccUp|«d, suddenly disappeared. | 
before the Social Science Association. Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar Qrea^iy alarmed, the parents caused an

Store. investigation to be made In the town
The Toronto Dally and Sunday WW.« and r, vicinity, and yesterdiya mo nlng. 

delivered to any address In Hamilton t0 tbe|r inexpressible grief, the dead 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cents a month: ] bodies of the lovers were discovered In 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton tbe Mazzano Cemetery. In both cas s 
cfllce, Royal Hotel Building- Phone tbe brains were blown out.
965 I The tragic end to the attachment is

Desk Room To Let—Finest location attributed, says The Petit Parisien, to 
in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock-, morbid emotions, caused by the reading 
wood World Office. Hamlltcit. of romance, to which the young people

’ were passionately addicted.

FABIO
ROMANI

t lowest rates, on city and 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co..

57 Vlrtoria-sirret. 38
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, * 

J\. pianos, organs home oed wagons. 
Cell and got our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. McNatight A Co., 10 LSW- 
tor Bo'hllnc, 0 King West.

9 W 
— J 

Thl
Tnd.

1 C

Rev. W. A. Hunter, who for a number of 
years was pastor of Brskine Church, and 

In what resigned the pastorate thru Ill-health, was 
In the efty for a short time yesterday efi 
route to Montreal.

MAY 29-se-M
Georgia Minstrels

WttXT WEEK 
HUGBNIE BLAIR Box

—>

&HEV8THEATRE
Week of May 13

Matinee Daily i c, Evening» 23c and joc.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Vf unciiANT tailor’ iTusiness for

1VX sale; owner Just deceased; 
cht.ee; nmet be sold at once. Apply 
Steteneon, Erin, Ont.

16 Tb

I'mMr. Claude (Hlllnswater Miu.North and SIS! RÏwflHk JTlÏ5^T»Ï»2!!î' »*L[«.• -aw ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I'BO- 
3x pic, retail merchants, trams lets, 
hoarding-houses, etc., without Se.urlty; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities Tolmou. 80(1 Manning Chamber*. 
72 West -Qeeen-atreeL________ _

SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

reee vagona, etc., without removal; uor 
I» to glre quick service end privacy. 

Keller A Cc., 144 Youge-aireot, arst dear.

tyrr K /k/'k/k—4Ü PEU CF.NT,. ii 1 O.vMt* / city, farm, building 
loans: bouses hull! for partira; any term*. 
Don't pay rent No fed». Call on Rey- 

84 Victoria-atraet, Torot to.

THE PEOPLE'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE Ottlcedo.
T-1 1FTY FIVE HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
1? brick hotel property ; eighteen lied 
rooms; leading house; doing rammer île I 
trade: In wqgrt railroad vllinec. western 
Ontario: with livery In connection ; all In- 

l eluded, with license; immédiat • poneseUm, 
and decided bargain : two t bon sand down. 
Coote & Son, Uuullton.

THE KARIN tt!KrKigisWtti»iKi»rgr»MKiiMWfc-iBi 
eastern league baseball 

at DIAMOND PARK. 
GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK 

Newark vs. Toronto.

COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Shewed While He Slept.
“My first dey in India,” said the tour

ist. "I was surprised when I awoke in 
the morning to feel how smooth my 
face was.

“ ‘By Jove,' I said, ‘how slowly my 
beard grew yesterday. I hardly need
to shave to-day.’

‘‘It is, however, a matten of religion 
with m<? to shave every morning, and 
so I bade the native servant, a man pro
vided by my host, to fetch my shaving 
things. The native smiled.

“ ‘But you are already shaved, sir,’ 
he said.

■' 'Already shaved?’ said I.
" ‘Yes, sir,’ he answered. 'I shaved 

you while you slept. That is the custom 
here.’

"I found that he was right. I found 
that In India those wonderful native •#’- 
vants shave their masters In bed eve y 
morning without waking them.

“All thru my stay ln India I was 
shaved like that. It was almost enough 
to keep me ln that hot and horrid coun
try forever."—Louisville Courler-Jour-

nF. E ■éi
■846 elmBrevities.

J. M Barker, Brampton, has bought 
the Flamboro House, Merrick-etreet, 
from J- II. Robinson.

Rev- J. H. Leake. M-A-. hats been ap
pointed rector of St. Philip’s Parish.

Chief Twiss, Dundas, and Constable 
about 30 Hamilton 

early hoar yesterday

a 1

Bco
1 Cap

08) Ml
12 Iff.
— Job
— Mlk
— Sice

istfcBARGAINS BUILDF.A9 AND CONTRACTOR*. 8
T> ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 531) TONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Tbone North not.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL». nelds*

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

Peaire, held up 
sports at an 
morning, as they were returning from 
the country in hacks. He took their 
names on the suspicion that they were 
cock fight Mg. and he also took charge 
cf eight birds.

Some of the residents of North Went- 
worth-street, who live near the Web- 

Floral Co.’s hothouses, heard

LEGAL CARDS.Reg. Sell- 
price, price.

English Frwlt Salts ...... .SO
Porous Plasters ..................
Dr. Warner’s Dyspep

sia Tablets ....................
Mountain Kid

ney Tablets ..............1.00
200 fiars Toilet Soap............. 10
Moth Ball* per lb 
Rexall Dye*, per package.. .10
Dr. Chase’* Linseed and

Turpentine.............................25
Ferrozone
Violet Talcum Powder .. .25 
Perfume (nil odors) per 

ounce
Tdoth Paste (ln tubes)... ,25 
Dr. Woods’ Little Liver 

Pill# .........
Dr. Hammond’s Nerve and

Brain Pills ..........  .
Dr. Dn bois French Fe

male nils ....................... 1.00

Reg. Selle 
price, price. BtlHKSI CHANCES.

171 RANK W. MACLBIN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Yletwte. 
street; money to loin at 4($ per rant, ed

.20 3-lb. pkg. Stock Food.. 
Chase's Nervo Food
Wonder Herbs............
Mechanics’ Tar Soap 
Celery Compound ...
Household Ammonia
Cutlcura Salve .........
Essence of Jamaica Ginger .25
Fig Syrup .............................
Absorbent Cotton (1 lb

package) .............................. no
Warner's Safe Cure .... l.no 
Syrup of Hvpophosphltra L06 
Furniture Polish ....
Bed Bug Poison ....
Mde. Lobel's Hair Tonic.. .50 
Electric Liniment ...
Fletcher*»' Csstorin ........... .35
Wsmpole's Cod Liver Ori ...
reruns ...............................................
Quinine and Iron Tonic.. .50

,2U
A LARGE MANUFACTURING HVS1 

A nee*. In aetlre operation for tlie Inst 
80 year», ran he purchased for cash pay
ment of 820,000. nnd balance nrrnnged fo'' 
on easy payments; present sales amount 
to $000,000 per annum; belr* of the estate 
prefer making sale on easy terme nf pay
ment rather than continue In business: thl* 
Is an exceptional opportunity.
Box 98. Toronto World.

.10.25 .83.50
g — P1.00 .03.28.50 - MaT AMES PA1UD. BARRISTER, SGl.lCt-

rj tor. Patent Attorney etc.. 0 Quebec 
Beak Chamber*. King-street east, corner
Tortmto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Swla* .05.10 CLUB TORONTO - Til.48 1.00 .43
sup w< 
dtheia.

.03 .08. .15 1.10 .04 .80 .45
W08 .10

ESNOX A TeENNOX. BARRISTERS.
Me. T. H#irlv*rt Iefunnv. .T, F Len

nox. Phone Main .5252. 81 VlMorln street, 
Toronto.

LAddress I23 .18
8pFlnâ Meeting

May 20th—June 3rd

.15
80 .35 .28

.10 .70
— The
9 Lad

18 Feri 
IS lien

18 Vrt,
* Ull 
18 Tbe
— *Sa
9 Can

— Wlc

45 LOST.
.13.75 .25

.10
...» .23 
............. 23

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.10 »«r ANDEKBP FROM HOME. ON MON .
TV day. 22nd Inst., Robt, Canipltell, need | c 

02: height, 6 ft. 7 In.: bare fee*, elotb cap. 
cottoned* smock nnd pants, pertly worn 
short boots, side fastening*: 1* harmless 
Anr person seeing man answering Ibis de
scription please detain him; send word, or 
bring him to lot 2«. 2nd line east. Chlngun 
cons}''. P. A. Cimpliell, Campbell's Cross. 
Ont.

.'83
Lover» Die in Cemetery. OMITH A JUHNISTON, BARIUBTRm*. 

O Bollritwe. etc.; Hnpreme Court, P*r- 
l»ament#ry and De|>artmcnbil Aftèntn Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Kmlth, William 
Job n»< Ion.

.<P............. 2S ,26 .15 RACING AND STEEPLECHASINGGreat excitement has been caused at .23
. 1.00 .50 -K~,

m
Admisbion to Grand Stand $1.00.
A Regimental Band in attendance.

W. F. FRASER. 
See-Tresearer

.60 .20

GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, 2\ LB. BAR ONLY 18 CENTS. STORAGE.WM HEN DRIB.
President,

SC
winner
•got;TORÀOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

nos: double and single furniture 
moving: tb» oldest and meat re-

OTRAYBD FROM 134 8PADINA-ROAD, 
o Alrdale mmr, black nnd Inn, *lx 
months old. Finder kindly commnnleate 
with R. M. Bertram, Bertram Engine 
Works.

Rubber Goods and Sick Supplies s c wGOD SAVE THE KING.
van*
liable firm. I .eater Storage sod Cartage. 
ROD ftpodlna-arenue.

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle 
$1.50 Rubber Ulovee ..
$1.25 Fountain Syringe 
$2.00 Fountain Syringe 
SOr. Toilet Bmeh . ,
7.V Rubber Diapers ........................... ,00
$2,00 Ladles’ Safety Whirling

Spray Syringe ...................................... 1.50
Balance of Sample Razor» to close

at ........................................................ ..
$« Volt amp Battery ................................ 4.28
$5 Abdominal Belt ................

. .80 Dr. Del mol Abdominal Belt............200
.75 $5 Electric Belt*

. .87 $1 AtonV.Zer* ...

.$1.25
302.50
Jilts.
5 Ma 

U*ui
17 Dll
- SHi
- *u

75
7.5c Atomizer» .....................
$5 Anti-Doc Batterie» .. 
.V» J. V. Style HuHpcutfory 
.Vk* fhnipenaory .
7.5c 8u»peii»ory ..

. .80 

. 3.5080 ART.FINANCIAL;
.10
.25 PORTRUT"IIT ANTEI>—LOAN AT NIX PER CENT.. 

VV real estate smrrlt.v, four nr cig'.lt 
thousand dollars. Apply Box 02, Woyld.

W. L. FORSTER „
Painting. Booms, 24 Wait King- 

atrret. Toronto,
J.... ,43::: S

. l.no

Karly Hecollectlona.
Stranger (at village hotel)—Years ago 

I knew everybody In this town. I won
der what has become of a young fellow 
that used to loaf around the livery 
stable and piny checkers—my how he 
could play checkers!—his name, I think, 
was Berryhain—

Landlord—That's my name. I'm the 
chap.

Stranger—You don't say so! Then you 
must have known a prim young school * i.entie ”»”*• They Don’t Attend School,
teacher, a Miss—" A shrewd old confidential guide, who q-b<, truant officer was looking for In-

Landlord—Mister. before you say any |n conducting a lady round a grand old formation 
thing more I may as well tell you I cathedral, had been ass duous in mo "Are you married, ma'am?” 
married a prime young school teacher. ,-curtesy and fascinating in his derc: ip- ..0| am thot."

Stranger—Oh, I beg your pardon! live details anent the histone pile, ore "Have you any children old enough
Landlord—What for, sir? served with pain that the visitor was <o go to achool?"
Stranger—AVhy—or—say, do you know evidently about to take her departure, ..T|g two; both byes " 

whatever became of g. young squlit without bestowing the customaiy dole | .>r)o tbey attend school regularly?"
named Chlggers. that clerked In Pum To prevent this the wily old guldo| ..No pat-g wurkln' and Mike, he’s 
gny'ff grocery store? " said: . goln’ to git a job."

Landlord—Haven’t thought of him for "Pardon me. madam, but ir. on her "You'll have to send ’em, ma'am." 
seventeen years. I don't know where he return to the hotel, madam should And ..ot wll, wlll 0i? Take a run upstair*. 
1s now. Good deal of a numbskull, that she has lost her puree, will madam sonny and .pr their wives about It. If 
wasn't he? kindly remember that It was not In this yp k|„ git tb,|r ronslnt to their

Stranger—He was—and he hasn't any place that she took it out. newln* their eddlcashutv, O'lm ahure
more sense now than be had then. I'm This neat reminder Immediately p'O-, Q|*ve no objection*."—New York Sun.
Chlggers Shall we call It a standoff.— duced the desired effect. Kansas City ------------------------------------ 4
Chicago Tribune. Journal. Jeaale Bartlett Devis.

In Memorlam.
The Choir Invisible shaH gain 

A voice so wondrous sweet and rare 
That It must feel it had been fa>i 

Long time to have that sweetness, 
there.

$1 Suspensory ............
$1 Bunker Hill Suspensory
82 Rheumatic Rings ..............
$1.50 Clinic Thermometers .

— M.
14 Aw

SC
drlvini
100 y,

. early i

3.00 .75 VETB1USAKT. CLAIRVOYANT.

■c* A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
X . g*«m 07 Bay-street. Specialist la
diseases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

READING—W ONDERFUI. TRIAL ■
VV only dead trnlirê ib<*dltim; hi»
startling revelation* the wonder of *11 • 
n«t»t. preaent, future, told forrf'tly; o«'ll 
writing, birth date. dim»». *t*mped enve- 
lope. Prof. George Hall. 1816a olive slreet.
St ÏjOuI», Mo,

WTruss Bargains
31HE) ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street To. 
route Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
«Ion heelts Is October. Tel. Main «II.

TTRUSS BARGAINS—We carry the largest assortment of Trusses in 
Canada and can fit the most difficult cases. We have the most expert trust 
fitter in our employ ; if you are ruptured call and inspect onr stock of trasses, 
it will pay you.

Ind.
» Art
M The
11Phone Jonction 70. Phone Park 7M. PHOPRSTIB8 FOR SALE."English Spring Trnse. leather-cov

ered, regular price 91,25. onr 
price ...... ........ ........ ■* .13

New York Electric Water Pad, re
gular $1.1» ................................................ 73

Chaw'i All-Rubber Trass, regular
$3.60 .........

Homs
Trues, regular $2.00 ......................... 1.1»

Onr own special, the finest water 
pad tm« made, worth $5.00.... 2.50

11 Obi 
4 Hat
4 Die 
4 Mai 

■ « Glli
g *- Plu

11 She

Children's All-Rnbber Trusses, re
gular $1.50 ............................................

Common Score Body Brace, regu
lar Siam .................... ..........................

McIntosh's Uterine Supporter,
regular $5.00 ......................................  2.50

Shoulder Brace», regular $2.50.... 1.00

We carry nn assortment of over 75 
dlffe rent style* of Troascg, ranging 
from 75c to $3.00.

A. E. Melhulsh. .95 TV AMIABLE FARM—SPECIALLY AD- V spied for the raising ot horses. 100 
acres good land, well watered hr running 
etream. plenty of shade, well fenced, good 
building" and new stable», mile and * qnnr- 
ter from Yonge-street. eight miles from 
Torort-t, easy term». Clark. McPherson, 
Camp!S'il Sc Jarvis, 16 King street Went, 
Toronto. '_______

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats, Diseases of «Il Domesticité! 
Animal» on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

3.50
Dr.

.1.50
Leather-covered Spring 26 C

Tl
* two 
tell o

«s *» *rrc-
SUMMER RESORTS. W

DENTIST 
Yon*e and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-9 to 6.

k
HOD8K, LAKE OF BATH - *|2T> ÜLFORD _ a _

X N>tv temperaiv* *iinim#»r r+*on, moa- 
#*in fonrMilenrp*; hook Inf whowlng Mttrn«’- 
tlrp idvHntflge*. A. H^n4*r»oii. 77 «t. 
IM!rl#-k-etreet. Toronto, Out.

<8> H
ÈjiTricks of the Battery. Boffnlo Organise* Montreal

When Wicker, the Chicago pitcher. Alhanv M„y 25 —The Montreal Baseball 
was :i young fellow pitching on a college am| Amtiremént Ompeny of Buffalo wan 
tram in the south, a preacher uncle of, inron)<Wnted Kvday few thepurpore of own- 
hlF went out to nee him Pitch a game, j ,„g and managing the has'hall team repre- 

"What are those preliminary sign* renting Mratreal In the tosternLragi.c.
'^V^w^rih, bSÆteoKrirt"'r eM

curve he wknts him to throw," volun- William W. toerce of Buffalo.

uNoS how cheap, but how good,” JL1—
MEDICAL. 12 (

Cor YONGEaADELAfDfSts.
05CFKNI6HT wop. TORONTO.

WEAK ME.*.
Instant relief—nod a poaltlre cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weal-ties», nervous 
debility, emissions end varicocele, use 
ilsro'inir» V'.tallser. Only US ftt on* 
month s treatment. Makes meo strong, 
vigorous, atuttUtotu.
4. K iHro'toii, 1 L.D.. 308 lonre^irrtl. 

Torontr.

12•4a

Blfi Saving on Prescriptions T
tiftoc 
for ih 
$4nla

TV R. KOSEBRDOH HAS REMOVTO 
XJ to 22 Hhnter-street,

O. voice now- stilled In hush of death, I; 
The earthly choir remembers thee 
As ling'ring memory whispereth 

The cadence of "O. Promise Me!"
—New York Evening Mall.

Poor medio'nes are dear at any i rice, but we give yon the very beet at 
prices much below those usually cha -zed. People who bring prescriptions to us 
have the comforting confidence that what we put np for them will care If any
thing well. Everythin* pnre free.» and strong. Drugs can't get stale In onr 
store. Rushing business prevents.

WEDUCATIONAL.
leered a bystander. . .

"Do you mean to say, sir, that he and 
my nephew are conniving together to Itahara. 
deceive the batter?" fettled

"You might put it that way, I sup- to L 
pose."

-And this Is a Christian college, 
sighed the Rev. Mr. Wicker.—Ronton 
Advertiser.

BhVarsity Bent Cornell.
„ m*t 25.—Toronto University dc- 

Côrneli at Increase here to-day. 7
-rv ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JY Thu young woman spends Almut farm 
ysre nt ntenographlc work before alio se
ct pt* something rwttiT. There Is, there
fore, a constant demand. 0 Adelaide.

Ind.
WB STAND^BTWBHN YOU AND HIGH PRICES. Bishop Potter “Renote" Y. M. C. A.

Bishop Potter condemns the Y.M.C.A.
— Cha
5SS
~ E
— Coll
— Val, 

Rhi
» Gel, 
. TU
0»aim"

Dr. Chase’» Oint
ment U a oertain 
andjiuAranteed 
ear»for each mm 
every form Of , 
Itctdog, bleeding 
and protrudingtolnk my new rong ^ «Jlmontota tfffi.jp--- £

: rm afraid not. I heard
iK.-êCh»ou^eriW DR.OHA8E-8 OINTMENT. %

PILES of Pittsburg for excluding actors from 25C. BIRD BOOK FREE
iuch^narrownea* a^ro
*rr_n narrowness, «ays the bl*nop. 1 secyelewulitAiit1e»)ef*srgiiocMf ordruKgW. 1/dealer lies
There Is good and there is bad on the j »**»4 f*»« to u$ $ni c«»* or *tamp* for pi»».

®ta^; lhere ,8 ln^ lawin medicine, ^ j R Q W R F. AD |A>«d iwhati«wkj

business and professional life. Cha.*ac- w*A^'tLr*u»<^Tb2rd^*yir everywtwre. Es
ter is not grouped according to prof es- pwt blpbi bin? tmuMwiree for reply ee*mp. Aoj/cueiacdf

! elons or callings." , COTTAM BIRO SEED,35*LUnM*.0*L

Sheriff Kaiser of Buffalo. 7ohn F. 
Scholea anti Collie Cockbnm left for Mau
rers yesterday for trout. The F. E. KARN COMPANY, Limited, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

132-134 Victoria Street; Toronto, Can.
NOT*-Mail, Telephone and C.O.D. Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Do you QTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
fry —If you here stocks or bonds for tele, 
offer them through me to tovestors. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 343 ElUratt-tq****, 
Buffalo.

rORIA. Jinks:
^,Ihe Kind You Hare Always Boujtt "'UMive?

Bears the 
Bignstue

*f W

i

Matinee
_____ _________________ Every Day

. toro Atom 'pavorttb

Knickerbocker Burlesquers.
Next Week -Bowery Burleequers .

>

1905

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Ackrtowleied lh''* Best” the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
11$ BAY STREET - - • TORONTO

A MOST REMARKABLE OZONE OFFER
SzoîM Sd^ichjurohïSÎ wU??S5ti1,%|^,S^
25c package of CELERY KING 
OINTMENT.

and one 26c box of HEALING
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